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Lasco Enterprises

Events & Catering

MAX’s WINE DIVE - aUSTin



EvEnt SErvicES
WinE TaSTing
•  Perfect for everyone from neophytes to aficionados
•  can be as casual or as formal as you prefer
•  Featuring selections of gourmet appetizers and wines of the world
•  Wine class taught a Sommelier (hourly fees apply)

BLinD TaSTing
•  great for corporate team-building or an entertaining evening.

Up to six wines will be “brown-bagged” to hide their identities. guests 
can fill out tasting sheets with notes about the wines’ color, smell, and 
taste to try and guess the year, varietal, and region of each wine.  after 
the tasting, each wine will be revealed and discussed.

•  Formal discussion on wines led by a Sommelier (hourly fees apply)

gOURMET WinE DinnER
•  Select multiple courses from the Chef’s gourmet dinner menus
•  The skilled staff will select complementary wines from around the world.
•  includes a discussion of the selected wines from a Sommelier

OFF-pREMiSE TaSTingS
•  Custom-made wine tasting to fit your entertaining style and budget
•  Held at your office or in a partner’s home
•  The staff will coordinate the creation and delivery of cheese and/or 

charcuterie platters, gourmet hors d’oeuvres, wine, and stemware.
•  Option for a Sommelier to attend your event and help lead your guests 

through the tasting

LUncH OpTiOn
•  Enjoy at one of the locations or at your place of business.
•  Select from a variety of soups, salads, sandwiches and more for delivery 

or for a unique lunch meeting in a private room.
•  The chefs can create platters with a wide variety, perfect for larger groups.

nETWORKing REcEpTiOn
•  Everyone enjoys mixing and mingling over a wine and light bites
•  get your team together to celebrate in a private room, outside patio
 or around the bar.
•  Each location has beautiful private event space and meeting

room options

EnTiRE FaciLiTy BUy-OUTS
Ever want to have a location all to yourself? ask about options to have 
a store closed for your private event.

DELiVERy TO HOME OR BUSinESS
We can bring the entire party to you!
The staff will coordinate the delivery of all event items needed.

GEnEral information
EVEnT BOOKingS
The space for your event is subject to reassignments, based on 
the number of guests and set up requirements. Bookings are on a 
first-come, first-served basis. They are confirmed with a signed contract 
and completed with valid credit card information. Room rental fees 
and/or food/beverage minimums are subject to change. availability of 
certain spaces may vary depending on the day of the week, the month 
or the year in which your event occurs.

FOOD & BEVERagE iTEMS
With the exception of items such as birthday cakes, we do not permit 
clients to bring outside food to any The Tasting Room Wine café location 
from another source. any such items must be preapproved by the Events 
Manager and any permitted items may be subject to a fee.

gUaRanTEE OF aTTEnDancE
Final attendance numbers for your event must be communicated to
the Event Sales Department at least 72 hours before the start of your 
event. in order to ensure product availability, no changes to food menu 
selections may be made less than 72 hours before the start of your event. 
if no menu is selected, the Events Sales Department will coordinate a 
menu based on available product. The balance of your Estimated Event 
Total will be charged to the credit card on file 72 hours prior to your event.  
any additional charges accrued during your event will be charged at 
the conclusion of the event. you will be charged the full amount of the 
Estimated Event Total even if fewer than your anticipated/guaranteed 
number of guests attend your event.

aLcOHOLic BEVERagES
The Texas alcoholic Beverage commission (TaBc) does nOT allow 
clients to bring any liquor, beer, or wine from any outside source into 
Boiler House/TTR/MAX’s. Any guest discovered doing so will have such 
items confiscated and may cause the event to be terminated. All alcohol 
served on premise must be dispensed only by a certified staff member.

aDDiTiOnaL SERVicES
The Events Sales Department Managers can help you coordinate live 
musical entertainment, photography, flowers, linens, table and chairs, 
or other rentals you may need to make your event a complete success. 
Upon request, we will make these arrangements for you and apply any 
associated charges and/or fees to your Final Event Fee. 

Any food, beverage or miscellaneous items are subject to 20% taxable 
service charge and applicable local sales tax. Any organizations that are tax 
exempt must provide a completed Texas State Sales Tax Exemption form, 
prior to any taxes being adjusted.

information  SErvicES
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EntirE facility
Max Occupancy: 700 Reception Style  |  350 Seated

A completely unique Austin private event experience, MAX’s Wine Dive 
austin combines the best gourmet comfort food and wines from around 
the world in an intimate atmosphere. The Entire Facility consists of 
two levels totaling almost 9,000 square feet of “wine cellar-like” 
environment and adorned with the original warehouse features. 
With three unique event spaces in the ‘Underground’ and the full 
restaurant on the main level, this full venue works well for a walk around 
event, allowing your guests to have different experiences while at the 
same location. a/V system rentals and dedicated music systems are 
available. A full catering menu with the city’s finest gourmet comfort food 
will keep guests happy and wanting more! 

EntirE ‘UnDErGroUnD’
Max Occupancy: 450 Reception Style  |  250 Seated

Austin’s most unique private event venue features all three ‘Underground’ 
event spaces where guests will dine on MAX’s Wine Dive signature 
gourmet comfort food and taste delicious wines. The space features a 
hand-crafted wine bottle chandelier and sconces and as well as rustic 
wine barrels that can be used as accent pieces. We offer a full catering 
menu, a/V system rental, customized or personalized music, seasonal 
floral decor and votive candle centerpieces. The ‘Underground’ has a 
private entrance and elevator access. 

vintaGE room
Max Occupancy: 125 Reception Style  |  72 Seated

an array of possibilities rest in the 2,000 sq. ft. Vintage Room. This space 
has the same feel as the grand Reserve Room with classic warehouse 
features and “wine cellar” feel, but is great for a more intimate party. 
This space has an independent sound system with house music or an 
ipod connection for customized music choices.

GranD rESErvE room
Max Occupancy: 250 Reception Style  |  180 Seated

This 3,000 sq. ft. eclectic space has unique craftsman wine bottle sconces, 
antique carpet and a wonderful urban feel. The space also features a 
built-in 7.5 foot projection screen and independent sound system with 
ipod connection. 

BlacK Door WinE loUnGE
Max Occupancy: 45 Reception Style  |  36 Seated

Surround your guests in a comfortable, private club/lounge feel in The 
Black Door Lounge. This 1,000 sq. ft. space is accented with leather and 
wood furniture, a private bar, accent curtains, wine bottle chandeliers and 
three flat panel monitors. It also offers an independent sound system 
with house music or ipod connection for customized music choices.
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